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INTRODUCTION
Skeletal Class II/1 malocclusions are common orth-
odontic irregularities [1]. With successful treatment 
traumatic injuries of upper incisors, hard palate inju-
ries of lower incisors, as well as temporomandibular 
joint (TMJ) dysfunctions can be prevented. If breathing 
and speech functions are normally developed, a better 
psycho-social adaptation of the child during person-
ality development is accomplished [2].
The treatment objective for skeletal Class II maloc-
clusions is to stimulate sagittal mandibular growth and 
establish a correct occlusal relationship. Since Kingsley 
in 1877 introduced an appliance that affects mandib-
ular position and growth, promoting the “jumping 
the bite” effect and the development of removable 
functional appliances was commenced (activator by 
Andersen etc.) [3, 4].
Some researchers claim that mandibular condylar 
growth can be stimulated by removable functional 
appliance treatment, while others state that changes 
in occlusion result in dento-alveolar remodelling 
processes [5-8]. Disagreements between clinicians 
were due to difficulties in the evaluation of therapy, 
as the activator was used for only during a part of the 
day, meaning that for some patients the threshold for 
condylar growth adaptation to forward mandibular 
movement could never be reached. In the cases of 
insufficient appliance use that pass undetected, the 
interpretation of treatment outcome could be biased. 
Treatment time is relatively long (2-4 years) and it 
is hard to find a suitable control group in order to 
differentiate between physiological growth changes 
and therapy changes [3]. Fixed functional appliance 
therapy aims to overcome the shortcomings of remov-
able functional appliances. The Herbst appliance is 
frequently used for the treatment of Class II maloc-
clusions. The time needed for the therapy is relatively 
short (6-8 months) and does not depend on patient’s 
compliance as it is fixed to the teeth and acts 24 hours 
a day [9]. It is also indicated in older patients with 
completed skeletal growth.
CASE REPORT
A 13-year-old girl was referred to the Clinic of 
Orthodontics, School of Dentistry in Belgrade following 
the unsuccessful treatment of her skeletal Class II/1 
malocclusion using an activator (Figure 1). The patient’s 
poor cooperation led to treatment failure after 18 
months, and therefore the patient commenced Herbst 
appliance therapy which was acceptable to both the 
patient and the parents (Figure 2).
At initial examination her malocclusion was diag-
nosed as Class II/1 (Figure 1), with an overjet of 8.5 
mm and crowding in both dental arches. Extraoral 
analysis revealed convexity, an extruded upper lip, a 
mentolabial sulcus and potentially competent lips. A 
lateral cephalogram analysis (Figure 3) confirmed the 
Class II sagital skeletal relationship between the upper 
and lower jaws as a result of mandibular retrognathism. 
The protrusion of the upper incisors was identified 
(Figure 4). The analysis of lateral cephalograms and 
photographs were performed using Nemotec Dental 
Studio NX software [10]. Radiographs were digitized, 
calibrated and assessed with the software program.
Dental examination revealed a restored permanent 
dentition without active caries lesions but with poor 
oral hygiene. Teenagers are high caries-risk patients 
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and are advised to brush the teeth regularly with fluoride 
toothpaste and to use a daily fluoride rinse [11]. Regular 
recall visits aimed at remotivating patients oral hygiene 
practices is a protocol applied at the Orthodontic Clinic.
Constructive wax bite impressions were taken with an 
edge-to-edge incisal relationship. During Herbst appliance 
treatment segmental fixed appliances were used in the frontal 
regions of both upper and lower jaws [3]. The patient wore 
the Herbst appliance for 6 months (Figure 2), followed by 
multibracket appliances for another 8 months in order 
to attain a regular inter-occlusal relationship (Figure 5).
During the treatment, moderate gingival inflamma-
tion was recorded, probably as a result of the orthodontic 
brackets. Therefore, the patient was subjected to weekly 
prophylactic plaque removal until a good level of oral 
hygiene and gingival status were attained. After two months 
Figure 2. Herbst appliance and segmented frontal multibracket 
appliance
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Figure 1. Before treatment
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Figure 3. Profile cephalogram before (a) and after (b)
a
b
of intensive prophylactic measures, the gingival inflamma-
tion reduced from moderate to mild. Regular check-ups 
were performed until the end of the orthodontic treatment 
in order to motivate the patient’s oral hygiene.
On completion of the treatment, lateral cephalograms 
indicated correction of the mandibular position (Figures 
3 and 4). The molars and incisiors, as well as the skeletal 
inter-jaw relationship were corrected and confirmed by the 
Figure 4. Superimposition of profile cephalograms: a) before (gray), 
after (black) treatment; b) traced parameters for treatment changes 
measurements (Pancherz method)
a
b
computerised superimposition (Figure 4) and lateral ceph-
alograms analysis according to Pancherz before and after 
Herbst appliance therapy (Table 1). Aesthetic improvements 
were observed with correction of the convex profile, retru-
sion of the upper lip and the reduction of the mentolabial 
sulcus (Figure 5). The lips became competent.
A tomography analysis of the TMJ pre- and post-therapy 
(Figure 6) indicated that the remodelling of the fossal and 
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condylar articulation occurred resulting from resorption 
of the anterior aspect, while apposition took place on the 
posterior aspects, which had been previously reported as 
well [9, 12, 13].
A healthy gingiva and restored sound dentition without 
new caries lesions was observed on completion of orth-
odontic treatment and the patient’s oral health status was 
preserved during 14 months follow-up (Figure 7).
Figure 5. After treatment
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Figure 6. Superimposition of profile TMJ cephalograms tracings 
(black – before, gray – after treatment)
Figure 7. Oral health status after treatment
a
b
c
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DISCUSSION
In our othodontic practice the most frequently used appli-
ance for the therapy of Class II malocclusions is Andersen’s 
activator. Most clinicians try to overcome the shortcomings 
of this activator; dimensions, long-term therapy (1.5-2 years), 
a reduced tongue space and speech difficulties. The ideal 
time for the use of this appliance is between 8-12 years of age 
if children are not very motivated for orthodontic therapy, 
are poorly compliant and reject wearing the appliance 16 
hours a day. The question is: how to carry out orthodontic 
treatment in patients with such a diagnosis if they are in the 
final phase of growing or have already completed growth?
The Herbst appliance is indicated in the therapy of 
maxillary prognathism, mandibular retrognathism (or 
combinations), enlarged saggital inter-maxillary ANB 
angle, the retrusion of lower or protrusion of upper inci-
sors (or combinations), and mild to moderate crowding 
of the upper dental arch [4, 13]. Therapy with this appli-
ance could be a good choice instead of camouflage ortho-
dontics, growth adaptation with removable appliances or 
orthognathic surgery.
In this case the successful treatment outcome resulted 
in both skeletal and dentoalveolar changes. The forward 
displacement of the mandible with remodelling of the TMJ 
and distalisation of the upper molars resulted in an Angle 
I Class dentolaveolar relationship, the correction of incisal 
overjet and aesthetic improvement of the patient’s profile 
(Figures 3, 4, 5 and 6).
An important phase in constructing the appliance is to 
take good bite impressions with an edge-to-edge incisal rela-
tionship which can be the explanation for the therapeutic 
outcome (correction of the saggital skeletal relationship 
by stimulation of mandibular and inhibition of maxillary 
growth joined by TMJ remodelling – Herbst effect). The 
position of the appliance in the buccal region and the areas 
of fixation contribute to the distalisation and intrusion of 
the upper molars (Headgear effect), as well as the mesial 
movements and intrusion of the lower molars (correction 
of vertical inter-maxillary angle). As the forces in the lower 
jaw are directly transmitted to the anterior teeth, the lower 
incisors become protruded (Table 1, Figure 4).
The individual effort every patient makes to maintain 
regular oral hygiene measures with fluoridated toothpaste 
and fluoride mouth rinsing is of great importance in oral 
health prevention. Regular check-ups, patient remotivation 
and prophylactic measures (plaque removal, high fluoride 
concentration supplements – rinses, gels, varnishes) all 
contribute to good oral health care [14, 15]. Good co-oper-
ation with patients is paramount, because only motivated 
patients have good compliance.
It can be concluded that Herbst appliance therapy is 
effective in the treatment of dental and skeletal irregular-
ities (Class II/1) after a short treatment period.
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Table 1. Pancherz analysis of sagittal, dental and occlusal changes
Analysis Variable (measurements to OLP) Before After Difference Correction (Max.+Mand.)
Skeletal + Dental
ms 56.0 54.0 2.0 Molar relation
7.0mi 53.0 58.0 5.0
Skeletal + Dental
is 90.0 86.0 4.0 Overjet
8.0ii 79.0 83.0 4.0
Skeletal
ss 76.0 75.0 1.0 Skeletal
5.0Pg 76.0 80.0 4.0
Dental (molars)
ms(D)-ss(D) - - 1.0 Molars
2.0mi(D)-Pg(D) - - 1.0
Dental (incisors)
is(D)-ss(D) - - 3.0 Incisors
3.0ii(D)-Pg(D) - - 0
OLP – occlusal line perpendicular; ms – the most mesial point of the approximal surface of the upper first molar; mi – the most mesial point of the approximal 
surface of the lower first molar; is – incisal edge of the upper incisor; ii – incisal edge of the lower incisor; ss – the most recessed point of the anterior side of the 
maxilla; Pg – the most prominent point of the chin profile; D – difference
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Sa gi tal na man di bu lar na ne raz vi je nost je naj če šći 
uzrok ske let ne ma lo klu zi je II kla se. Ciq le če wa je da se pod-
stak ne sa gi tal ni rast do we vi li ce. Pri me na fik snog funk-
ci o nal nog Herbst apa ra ta skra ću je vre me le če wa i ne za vi si 
od sa rad we pa ci jen ta.
Pri kaz slu ča ja Tri na e sto go di šwa de voj či ca pri mqe na je 
na Kli ni ku za or to pe di ju vi li ca Sto ma to lo škog fa kul te ta 
u Be o gra du po sle ne u spe šnog le če wa ske let ne ma lo klu zi je II 
kla se ak ti va to rom. Pod vrg nu ta je le če wu Herbst apa ra tom to-
kom šest me se ci, na kon če ga je te ra pi ja na sta vqe na fik snim 
or to dont skim apa ra tom još osam me se ci. La te ral ni ce fa lo-
gra mi ura đe ni su pre i po sle le če wa. Re mo de la ci ja kon di-
la i fo se ar ti ku la ris oce wi va na je su per po zi ci jom to mo-
gra ma tem po ro man di bu lar nog zglo ba pre i po sle le če wa. Pa-
ci jent ki wi je po seb no skre nu ta pa žwa na ade kvat nu oral nu 
hi gi je nu i pri me nu flu o ri da zbog ri zi ka od raz vo ja ka ri je-
sa i pe ri o don tal nog obo qe wa. Ske let ne i den tal ne pro me-
ne uoče ne su po sle le če wa (ko rek ci ja [Max+Mand]: odnos mo-
la ra 7 mm, incizalni stepenik 8 mm, ske let ni od nos 5 mm, 
mo la ri 2 mm, in ci zi vi 3 mm). Kom bi na ci ja Herbst apa ra ta i 
fik snog or to dont skog apa ra ta bi la je efi ka sna u le če wu den-
tal ne i ske let ne ne pra vil no sti za kra tak vre men ski pe riod.
Za kqu čak Če tr na est me se ci na kon le če wa i da qe je za stu-
pqe na oklu ziv na sta bil nost. Kon tro la oral ne pre ven ci je 
za sni va se na re dov nim pre gle di ma u sto ma to lo škoj am bu-
lan ti i nad gle da wu pa ci jen ta u odr ža va wu oral ne hi gi je ne.
Kquč ne re či: ma lo klu zi je; fik sni apa ra ti; pro fi lak sa
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